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TANLAC BRINGS MOST ,,

i GRATIFYING RESULTS
. r , v

. it slur
Nurfe With 15 Years' Expexj

ence Urges Use of Tanl&c.¦

Talis of Her Mother's Exper¬
ience With World's Famous
Tonic.

"I have direct and personal know¬
ledge of bo many cases where TAN-
LAC has restored health and strength
and helped weak, run-down people to
get oh their feet that I know It to be
an unusual medicine," la the emphat¬
ic manner In which Mrs. M. E. Chap-
pelle. Blue Mount and.Thomas Ave.,
Wauwotosa. Wis., a practical nurse of
fifteen years' experience, pays tribute
to th» famous treatment.

"Ttone and again X have urged TAN-
LAC'8 use and it always brings the
most' gratifying results. - My owji
mother, now eighty years old, took
TANUi' :ivo yean ago, and It hitf
been ther standby, ever since. Noth¬
ing helps her as TANLA iofes ,_atfZl
she ie a® strong an advocate of the
medicine a9 I am. Oaly recently,
mother became generally run-down
Her stomaeh was disordered, her ap¬
petite utterly failed her, and she .came
near having a nervous breakdown,
TANLAC gave her a vigorous" appe-'tlte, corrected all complaints and left
hetp not only well and happy but so
strong and active that looks after

Eggs preserved in water glass maybe poached this winter. They are
plentiful and cheap now but will be
scarce aud high when cold weather
comes.

:
_The State Farmer^'' and Home Bui"

reap Convention wltl'be held at tne
Stale College this year July 23, 24 and
pith. Mark these datds on your cal-
cai'.nr now.

THB FRANKULN TIMES
*i fin i»m yj»at in jutufai©r"_ 1 \

l ! f1) -23 Cured In 6 to 14 Days
*3zuggi3ta fc.uad money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
rocure Itching. E'lind. Bleed!*® or Protruding Plica.lns;ailly nmi Itqfctaa^ites. ant you ma actrestful tlKfl <\ftar til3 Offt »DnHcatlOo. Pnce 60c.

THE I'Ra S KlilS TUBES should be
In Tuor home. If jon "re not a sub¬
scriber, be one. Send In jomm. sub¬
scription and help us to boost (or a
better community.

u

Hdte Dishwashing?
Read This Carefully

"J^TO longer is dishwashing
a distasteful task to^kpusamls of -Women. Theyrifc use k«f6eat Lfelc*ftlfflfeft thewittf and loosjrnthe dtrt and grease. Then a

quick rinse in hot water and
the dishes and silver are not
tinly immaculately clean but
sanitary as well.Try washingdishes the "Red Seal" way...
BeSureand Buyonly the genuine

; j Red Seal Lye
1 ( Write for
FREE booklet,1; "Home Help§"

} RCTCfUBCTN &L Co.
l4^ lad* phi*. Pa sf%f2

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

f fff .,
the home and visits around, as well.
-And mother tbrinks the TANLAC Veg.
stable Pfll» are the greatest ever.

''In *.>- my long years of experience
as a nurse, I have never known the
equal ot TANLAC."
TANLAC Is tor sale by alt jood

^druggists; Accept no substitute-. Over
40 million bottles sold.

Take TANLAC Vegetable P1H»,

* HOME DEMONSTRATION DIPT.
.

* Items of Interest to Those Inter-
* ested Jn Better Uomm and Better
* tiring In Franklin Coan^. . .

*
.>.. i. ¦ > ¦ r

* By Miss Catftleen Wilson. Atrent

Program April 28 May 3. : !|
Monday Office. ¦'

,
Tuesday Schloss.
.Wednesday Special Field Work.
Thursday Popes.
Friday Wood.
Saturday Officce.
Preserving Eggs for Uooie Use

, Efgs are more plentiful and there¬
fore cheapest during the spring and
early- summer. The "a:armlng" fact
of cheap eggs and the setting season
over turns us to the thought.now la
Uie time to preserve eggs for home
consumption.
Of the many methods which have

been tried for preserving eggs on a
small scale none has proved more
successful than the use of water glass
tsodlujtt ailicateal-._Xliia is .a. very
cheap product that can be purchased
p»tn roost any drug store either in £liquid or powdered fotm.
Eggs to be preserved "should bet

first, strictly fresh, all eggs should He
c&ndled" before placing in the contain-'yerV second, infertil, because Infertile
eggs keep longer, fertile eggs may 4ie
used when eggs are only a day or twjpfold; third, perfectly clean, eggs should
not be washed before packing for
washing eggs removes a protective
booting^ which prevents them spoil,
ing. . I

In placing eggs in the liquid be
careful not to crack the shell.

Solution.Use one quart of water,
glass to nine quarts of water that has
been boiled and cooled. Place the
mltture In a flve gallon crock or ]a,r.
This idJl sufficient to preserve fif¬
teen dozen eggs and will serve tor a
guide for the quantity needed to pre-
sarve larger number of eggs.

1. Select a five gallon crock and
clean It thoroughly, after which It
should be scalded and allowed to dry.

2. Heat a quantity of water to the
boiling point and allow to cool.

3. When cool measure out nine
quarts of water, place In crock, and
add 1 quart of water-glass stirringthe mixture thoroughly.' 4. The eggs should be placed In the
solution. If a sufficient supply of
eggs Is not obtainable when the solu¬
tion Is firat made, more eggs may beadded from time to time. At leant
two Inches of the solution should cor.
er the eggs at all times.

5. The 'Crock''tfontafnlng file Prtj-]

served eggs should he kept in .», cool jdry place. wWt eovertui to prevent!
evaporation. Waxed paper p«t .onand tied around the top of 4fav crock
will answer this purpose. A
Watrr glass eggs' proper^; put up

and fresh can be used satJWj^ctorfly
for all iiur!"iBe8 tn ooklng afW 'for 1
table use anil can readily be sold to
people who have tried them.

To Stop a Cough Quick f
- HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a

cough medicine wtych slope the cough by' and irritatori tissue*.
I-TRATE

Colds, Colds and

chest and throat
from a Cold or Croup,

of Hiret' Heel In d Hotter in-
- ..nbtned with the healk>4 effect o#

. O-Peo-Trmte Salve thrm*h tho paree ofthe *kia aooo stope a oooth. - r H
Both remedies are packed In ooe carton and the

ooet of the combined treatment la 96c.
..Just ask your druggist for HAYES1
HEALING HONEY.

healing the i:
A box of

SALVE for Ch.
Croup Is
HAYES' H
should be
of children
n»L

.Id* the l

Tom Tarheel says It looks like folks
In his neighborhood are preparing to
fight the boll weevil with poison this
year. They are preparing for more
cotton and they want an Insurance
policy.

Free Note Book
for a limited timm

with each ~ ^

AI advertised by the manufacturers
in Collier*.

The beat pencil made and a neat
pocket memo book. * >»

50c, *l-°° and up.

We have
INGERSOLL
PENCILS
Priced from

50c to $25.00
A Nice Graduating
Present

L. W. Parrish
Jeweler

Louisburg, North Carolina

Ignorant."What can I do to avoid falling hair?"
Advisor."Jump out of the way."

i.

Thin is a joke taken from "Judge," but if you have

u that problem yourself we would give you different ad¬
vice: Go to the

SERVICE DRUG CO.
[W 1 Wood. N. C.

*

» and get a supply of Hafr Tonic, by measure, or if you
"

have a favoritfc brand fet supplied with that.
. That is also a good place to get your prescriptions
filled or to get anything in the way of drugs.

EVERY LADY
..¦. Interested in '

HIGH CLASS SHOES

Is especially invited to call in and exam¬

ine the big shipment of the newest Suede
and Patent leather in the latest cuts, di¬
rect Irom the factory, with a saving of

from $2.50 to $3.00 per pair. Factory
name on every pair.

YOURS TO SERVE,

C. C. HUDSON

W. D. FULLER C. B. KEARNEY

Summer Weight
Oxfords

There is a lot of difference in the weight and con¬

struction of Oxfords for Summer and Winter
»

_ r

wear. These are made to give the utmost an
comfort during the warmest days. In either
Black or the new shades of Tan.
We are in position to supply your every need farm
and home, and at prices that will convince you
that ours is the store at which to trade.

' '' -1 »fi if - m\ t< at,

W. D. Fuller & C&
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